Dyffryn Ardudwy & Talybont Village Hall Committee
December 14th 2017
Present: OG, Denise, Trish, Jenny, Eryl, Jim, Derek,
Apologies: Jane
OG welcomed every one and the minutes of the meeting of 9th of November
were read and approved - proposed: Derek Seconded: Trish
Matters Arising:
1. Concert - to get young people involved - to discuss in new year
2. Car park barrier - Derek had put reflective strips on the barrier
3. Police grant - we had not been successful, but there are Sports grants available
for setting up new sporting activities - open to anyone to apply, for the benefit of
the community - apply on line, direct to Cardiff - to be followed up
4. Youth club - people can write to Gwynedd Council to object to the closing of
the smaller group
5. Oil tank- Jim to look at getting an electronic monitoring devise to let us know
when the oil is getting low.
6. The planters for the war memorial had now arrived
Agenda
Chairmans report:
Treasurers report: See attached
Bingo: To look into this further and find out the costings. Possibility of a meat
raffle?
Farmers market: It was suggested that we might hold a farmers style market
here. Trish would ask her sister how the one in Dinas operated.
Footfall; Everyone was challenged to think of ways to increase the footfall
through the hall
Grass cutting: Need to aks Gary to quote for cutting the grass just twice a year

Christmas Dinner: Dianna was organising a christmas dinner for those on their
own
Film afternoon: Derek would continue to look at this
Carol Service: This Tuesday at 7.00 here in the hall
Community council meeting in January would be the second Tuesday of the
month
There being no other business, the meeting closed
DATE FOR NEXT MEETING: THUIRSDAY JANUARY 11TH 2018

